
TONIGHT: Indy’s Malcolm “KO” Jones Faces
Australia's Les “Lock N Load” Sherrington in
Super Middleweight Showdown
Chin Chek Promotions "Cold Knockout" features pro boxing action at
the Tyndall Armory, 711 North Pennsylvania Street in Indianapolis and
live on FITE.TV app

INDIANAPOLIS, IN, UNITED STATES, December 1, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- TONIGHT, the super middleweight fight
between Indy Boxer Malcolm "KO" Jones and Australian Les “Lock
N Load” Sherrington in Indianapolis, Indiana goes down live at the
Tyndall Armory, 711 North Pennsylvania Street. The super
middleweight 10-round bout will be live streamed on FITE.TV and
presented by Chin Chek Promotions. Doors open at 6 p.m.EST The
event is hosted by Kyle Knezevich, the producer/host of
107.5FM/1070AM The Fan ESPN Radio Show, "Gloves Off."

The Indianapolis hometown contender, Jones, 26, steps into the
ring with a record of 11-1 winning 6 of his last 7 fights. He
currently ranks No. 24 in the USA.

Tonight's main event with Jones is Sherrington's 50th fight with a
record of 37-11, 21 KOs. The 36-year-old Aussie currently ranks
No. 11 in Australia.

"We intend to position Malcolm Jones for a championship fight in
2019," said Dominic Brogan, founder of Chin Chek Promotions.
"His battle against Sherrington is a step-up fight."

The co-main event features cruiserweight action when Indy's Brandon Johnson challenges Adam
"The Atom Bomb" Collins, a tough brawler from Irondale, Ohio.

We intend to position
Malcolm Jones for a
championship fight in 2019.
His battle against
Sherrington is a step-up
fight.”

Dominic Brogan, founder of
Chin Chek Promotions and

Jones' trainer.

Fists start flying at 7 p.m.EST with a stacked undercard
(subject to change).

HEAVYWEIGHT
Willie Jake, Jr. vs. Kendrick Sloboh
4 Rounds

SUPER WELTERWEIGHT
Pablo Sanchez vs. Martegus Martin
4 Rounds

LIGHTWEIGHT
Altair Chapeo vs. Marquan Greer

4 Rounds

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.fite.tv/watch/cold-knockout-malcom-jones-vs-les-sh/2oe0d/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cold-knockout-boxing-by-chinchek-promotions-tickets-51749567349
https://www.1070thefan.com/blogs/gloves-off/kyle-spars-pro-malcolm-ko-jones


Chin Chek Promotions "Cold Knockout" will be live
streamed tonight with replays available on FITE.TV. It
is the premiere digital network for Combat Sports
providing hours of live, PPV and on-demand
programming to combat sports fans all around the
world.

Chin Chek Promotions' mission is to promote boxing
in a healthy manner for individuals to be well-
rounded with their health and improve self-esteem
and to prosper in all areas of one's live. Chin Chek
Promotions live streams boxing events on FITE.TV.

CRUISERWEIGHT
Mitch Williams vs. Michael Sunkett
4 Rounds

WELTERWEIGHT
Rakim Johnson vs. Jermaine White
6 Rounds

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT
Roy King, Jr vs. Israel Echevarria
4 Rounds

Don't miss the action, order
#ColdKnockout on FITE.TV.

Along with action-packed fights, Chin
Chek is also fighting to bring Holiday
Cheer to the local kids by hosting a Toy
Drive to benefit Wheelers Dowe Boys &
Girls Club and Faces First Achieved the
Challenges for Excellence (F.A.C.E.).

Toys will be collected on fight night. In
exchange for 3 unwrapped new toys
valued over $5 each, fans will receive a
complimentary door prize ticket, while
tickets last.

Promoted by Chin Chek Promotions,
remaining tickets are on sale now.
Tickets are available from $30 and up
at the Tyndall Armory box office and
online at
https://coldknockoutboxing.eventbrite.
com.

Follow the action on social media:
Facebook:
facebook.com/chinchekpromotions
and use the hashtag #ChinChek to join
the conversation.

To interview the Chin Chek team or
fighters or to apply for press
credentials, contact Marie Lemelle at
info@platinumstarpr.com or 213-276-
7827.
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Platinum Star Public Relations
+1 213-276-7827
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